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Tug Connecticut election returns

show the success o;.the whole Repub-
lican ticket, together with a Repub-
lican majority in both brunches of
the Legislature. Jewell (Rep.) for
Governor lilts a pleurality of 2,074,
and a majority over all of 283.

IT is rumored and pretty generally
believed that ex-Governor Curtin,

General J. K Moorhead. 'Col• A.
K, McClure, Judge Pettis, Darwin
Phelps, George JI. Irwin, J. M. Mc-
Clure, and Gen. Joseph Cake intend
to represent Pennsylvania in theCim.
nati Convention in May,„

Goy-. GEARY and Secretary of State,
Francis Jordan, were before the
Evan' investigating Committee last
:saturday, and both testified that
they never received one dollar from
Ev.ari!., directly or indirectly, out of
the money collected for the State
from the General Government, nor
d id they know who shared the plun-
der with Evans:

LAST Friday, a week ago, Mr. Mc-
Creary, from the contuaittee on elec-
tions reported a resolution to pay
Mr. Cessna, the unsuccessful contes-
tant for the Congressional seat from
the Sixteenth district, $4,480 as hisac-
tunl and reasonable expenses. Mr.
McCreary stated that the committee
had required Itemized accounts ander
stth. and that the sum allowed Mr.'
..f.t-,sna was $1,400 less than the amount

presented. Theresolution wasadopt-
ed. The amount paid to unsuccessful
vontestants at the last Congress
amounted to $11:3,000.

EX-GOVERNOK CURTIN, we under-
stand, is on hitt way home from the
court of St. Petersburg,on leavenfab-
sence. The President is reported as
having stateotoa Pen nsy ania -Sen-
ator recently that he thought Govern-
or Curtin would resign his commis-
sion and stay at home. The friends of
the Governor say that he will be a
candidate - for the Vice Presidency,
and that he will take an active part

,in the coming Presidential campaign.
lie will, no doubt, act with the 'Re-
publicans in Pennsylvania who favor
reform and an honest administration
of municipal and State government.
As far :is is known the relations be-
tween governor Curtinand the Pres-
ident are entirely cordial, and it
ma)- be safely assumed that his eon-
templuteNl resignation as United
States minister was brought about
wholly through a desire on his part
to return home. The mission to
Russia has.been raised to one of the
first class in pOint of pay as well as
dignity, tied there will no doubt be
numerous applications for it. It is
too stain, however, to speculate on
Governor Curtin's successor,

Frtoxr present appearances there
will toto no lack of candidates for Gov-
ernor in either party at their coming
conventions. Among the names,
prominently presented by the Re-
publiCans, are those of Ketehunk,
Hartranft, White, Jordan, Kemble,
Packer, Graham and Coleman. The
Democrats announce Messrs. Cass,
Buckelew and Wallace. Cass ap-
pears to be altogether the most prom-
inent. The Oil men have put for-
ward the name of General McCal-
mont for Governor, independent of
party. A heavy push is being made
by certain Republican papers for the
nominationof Hartranft, and it looks
now as though he had the chances
in his favor. Any one of the others
named would suit us as well under
existing circuMstances. We want a
man without spot or suspicion of
blemish to be our standard-bearer in
the next campaign. If the Demo-
craLs present a good man, it will take
our hearty and unitedstrength to beat
him. We must nominateour stron-
gest man--one who can, not only
command the entire vote of his var_
ty, but make inroads into the ranks
of the Democracy. Walt such a one
nominated for Governor—with all
party averitif-s thrown in the shade
—we calm carry this State next fall.
Imprialf•nt action by the State Con-
vention may endanger the result.—
The people of all ilarties are detc:r-
ntink•ti upon reform in public affairs,
arid that deterinitirtion must be re-
'•pt•cterr, or we will no Imager be in-,
tru-teti with priN,

IT will be seen by our legislative
reports that the senate investigating
committer, in the McClure-Gray case,
reported in favor of the former, and
that he has been sworn iii and taken
his seat. The minority of the com-
mittee reported. in favor of Gray.
We advocated the iuveatigltLiuu into

alleged frauds which took place
At the special election in Philadelphia,
joist as we would have done had the
ease been roversed, and Gray the
contestant instead of the defendant.
iloth were Itepubliisins, but it was
determined by a "ring" that McClure
should lie -counted out;" and
through the instrumentality of bul-
lies and hallot-stutling, this object
was accomplished. It is gratifying
to know that the law has been vin-
dicated, rascality rebuked, and the
voice of the people of that
lAistrict respected. If we cannot
triumph without fraud, intimidation
and ballot-stutling we ought to be
defeated. 3, 1r. McClure Voted with
his party on the appropriation bill,
as he will on all proper legislation.
There was a persistent determination
tnanitested on the part of such mem-
bers as feared injury to their political
schemes in the event of McClure's
oveupanty of Gray's seat in the Sen-
ate—to prevent an investigation in
the first instanci% They refused to
draW a committee under the old law;
but, by persistent and determined ef-
fort on the ilart of those who wished
justice in th'Ktnises, a bill was pas-
r,ed ,eventua •to cover the case, and
a Committee obtained. It was them
determined if possible to prevent the
e,om mitteefrom closing itti investig,a-
lion liefore the final adjournment of
the Present Legislature, in all ofwhien the ring was %%anguished, and
the result is as above stated.

Tit v. investigation of the sales ofU.
S. arms to the French during the latehostilitic between that government
and Prussia is stillprogrestig, I t hasthus far been develorieil that, when
it was aseertnitied that Itetnington
was the agent of the Preneh
men t, -ale.. were discontinued to hill'.
but that delivery ofarms and inuni-
ttows of War had been made on board
of Fre. employees of the
U. S. utivernment after it was known

tnat they were for use of the French- ,
This fact, however, was notptilelanY
known to the war department. The -
testimony of Senator Patterson, on
Tuesday last disclosed the fact that
the President knew all about the mat-

-1 ter long ago; that he ( Patterson). was

advised by atkeit one Adroit:lien a-
, don Senator, that he ought to corn-
' municate to the President the facts
that had come to - his . knowledge,
which he did. Senator Sumner was
invited toappear before the commit-
teeand testify; he declined, and sub_
milted an exhaustive protest—con-
clusive as to law and precedent—-
against the right ofa commi l tee, con-
stituted as that (me was, to summon a
Senator before them to testify, and
agitin'St the legality of the committee
for investigation—a majority of its
members being opposed to the itt ves_
ligation. lie showed conclusively
that no person who had spoken '
against a resolution of inquiry, or
voted against it, should be placed up-

lon , the committee. This was the.
parliamentary rule observed in all
Legislative bodies both in Europe
and America; mislaid down in our
legislative manuals. Parliamentary
law alwaya seeks those for a com-
mittee who care for the investigation
and believe there is occasion for it.
Mr. Jefferson said, "when any mem-
ber who is 'against the bill hears him-
self named on the committee he
should ask to be excused." This- is
the languageof the manual used in
the Senate. Yet, in violation of this
rule, and of all precedent, this corn-
ruittge had been constituted of mem-
berk'hostile to the investigation.

A peremptory summons was is-

sued commanding Mr. Sumner to
appear and testily before the comm it-
tee on the following day, to which he
responded under protest. lie stated
how he got his information and the
Motives which induced him to bring
the matter before the Senate; and,
although he did not receive commu-
nications directly from French agents
he would not think it improper to
have done so, when the honor and
dignity of his country was assailed
by the improperconduct of govern-
ment officials.
ON Thursday lasta Delegation from

Texas called on the President in re_
lation to the Mexican depredations
on the frontier. They represented
that recently a party of forty regular
Mexican troops in uniform, crossed
the Rio' Grande at a paint above
Brownsville, arrested the United
States customs Inspector, together
with a number of citizens, and held
them until! they had missed into
Mexico, and drove off 500 or,t;00 sto-

len cattle. It was further represen-
ted that depredations on stock alone
by raiders iron Mexico into Texas in
the last six years will reach from six
to ten million dollars in value, and
the ,system of brands prevailing; in
Texas will enable the sufferers to

establish legitiMate claims against
Mexico froin various county rkeards.
The President replied that the sub-
ject bad been one of frequent com-
munication to the Mexican Govern-
ment, which would no doubt willing-

; ly afford relief, but seemed power-
erless, while internal revolutions I
continued in the northern, States of
Mexico. The cmninereialC phases of
the question were also discussed, and
it was suggested that the ,order of
the 'S..cretary of the Treasury pro-
hibiting the clearance ofvessels from
points above Brownsville was a vir-
tual blockage of the Rio Grande, and
therefore illegal. The President took
notes of the conversation, and prom-

.ised to bring al) the questions before
the Cabinet. Thedetention subse-
quently called on the Secretary of
the Treasury on the coninercia I ques-
tions involved. The Secretary ad-
mitted that the order was of ques-
tionable legality, and unless it was
made the subject of an Executive
order, the -order front the Treasury
Department will berevoked.

Tit E Chicago relief bill finally pas- 1
sect .both Houses of Cong,ress_iiist 1
Thursday, with a single amendment 1
excepting lutther. To conciliate the
Michigan and Wisconsin opposition,
it was the understanding that an
amendment should be matte to the
bill, extending its benefits so as to !
take in the burnt districts of thcise, :

,s, IStates. This intendment was rMt
suggested, however, but instead Mr. ;
Farwell offered an amendment ex- 1eepting lumber, as above stated. In i
this shape the bill went through the i

; House without opposition, and in
fifteen minutes thereafter was taken
over to the Senate and passed In the
same manner. It is explained by
thine having the hill in charge that

! the omission of lumber had become,
positively neets.,sary to its success.—
Tak i ng the but test vote in the House,
it had but fifteen majority. The en-
euiies of the bill were busy in mak-
ing combinations against it, and the
antagonism of various special Inter-
(sits atfibeted by the bill wasbecoming
stronger each day. Before Dawes
could get to the floor to report, the
House had already adopted the mo-
tion to adjourn until Monday, and
the Scott-Garrett railroad interest
bid fair M monopolize the attention
for sonic time to come; and further,
the Saginaw delegation of lumber-
men had agreed to furnish to Chica-
go as much lumber as the city want-
ed fur building purposes at one dollar
per thousand cheaper than the :ear-
ket prices for the last year. Farwell,
L igan and other friends of the bill,
in consideration ofall the above facts,
concluded to make this compromise',

:which was agrees] to by both the
Michigan and W isconsin delegations,
and the bill,wtts then rushed through
without either further comment or
opposition.

THE Revolution in Mexico is on
the eve of col loosest° judge by our dis-
patch, which speaks of nothing but
disastrous detest lately sustained by
the revolutionists. 'lndeed, so com-
plete was the-victory often. Rocha,
and socrushing was therollapse of the
revolutionists near Zacatecas, that
the fate of the whole struggle ap-
pearsio have been decided in that
one battle, which is generuly looked,
upon as the death-blow to the revo-
lution. But there is little hope that
the failure of the rebellion will put
an end:tii the prtent reign of anarchy
and red-handed robbery In the unfor-
tunate republic ; for Mexico cannot
he ruled by Mexicans.

t will afford sweeter ,hantd-
nesk ' the :hour of death to havewiped one tear from the cheek- ofsorrow, than to haveruled an empire,I,‘ t'onlitier millions, or to have en-slaved the world.

IREIMANDTIIERE.
—"Be who thinks that a party can

hold its supremacy In a government
which is run by men like Crinkling,
-Ztforton, Carpenter, Chandler, and•
is;ye, with statesmen like Sumner,
'Trumbull and Schurz protesting and
prescribed, must be more sanguine
than the averageof people." So says
a Boston correspondentiof the HMI:
ford Cburant.

—lnvalids ,are advised to go to
Florida bans they can enjoy more
fresh air and exercise than in this
climate, and go about less cumbered
with clothing; and the latest news
from Jacksonville shows that none
of these advantages are overrated.
In a balmy breeze that sprung up
there last week -free ventilation was
assured by most of the roofs being
blown off, end promenaders out of
doom were whisked along by' the
wind at the .exhilarating speed of
fifty miles an hour, and in several
instances completely divested of ap-
parel.

—We have heard of "Moral Sua-
sion" and of "Legal Suasion," but a
distinguished doctor befog Invited to
lecture on Temperance, in Boston,
promises todo so,and says in his letter
of reply: 'Physiological Suasion Is the
argument I employ, endeavoring to
show ,that alcohol twmot from its
very natureand process of production
be useful in building up any of the
tissues of ,the human body." "Physl-
°logical Suasion" isgood; butit would
be better it menand women generally
had the slightest reverence for their
own,fearful and Avonderful bodies.

—The Germans in Wisconsin ore
agitated over the temperance bill just
passed by the Legislature of that
State making drunkennesss a crime.
Their objections, like those of their
brethern in Illinois, arise, we think,
out of misapprehension of the intent
of the law-I-certainly they contradict
the frequent and generaly well found-
ed boast that Germans are not given
to intoxication. The new laws do
not seek to prevent them from enjoy-
ring their wine and beer, and theGe-
mans certainly will not claim tha
they object to efforts toprevent beast
ly intoxication,

—The Secretary of War has just is-
sued a iircular requiring all Post tra-
ders to reside habitually at the sta-
tion. and ordering a council of ad-
ministration to regulate the prima at
which goods are to be sold. Traders
are also forbidden to assignor sub-let
post or other privileges. In ease
they feel aggrieved by the council,
traders can appeal to the War De-
partment. Present incumbents who
do not reside at the post are expected
to vacate their appointment within
ninety days trotn the date of the cir-
cular reaching the post. This order
will go far towards remedying a
number of extortionate abuses to
which the soldiers of the army have
heretofore been stibjected.

—A St. ',outs woman hearing tha
the boarding house of her lover was
in flames, and that he was in an up-
per story unable to escape, rushed
frantically to the spot, seized a bid-
der and mounted 'it, despite the en-
treaties of her friends. Agilely as-
cending, she soon dislippeared amid
the smoke and flame which envelop-
ed the windows of his fourth-story

oom. A breathless silence fell on
the multitude below, but soon the
brave girl reappeared with her gar-

bling In her arms. As she deeended,
the ladder bent and swayed beneath
the double burden, and the increas-
ing flames aiughtk in her long criniB
and crinoline, but ate steamer-played
on her unceasingly, mid amid the
shouts- which rent-the skies preserver
and preserved reached mother earth
in safety.

—The Baltimore Sun has received
a letter from Dr. Hardy, of Burkes-
vine, Frederick county, Md., in
which he concurs in the iipiniou of
Dr. N. It.. Smith, of Baltimore, and
others, that the Arnold family at
that place were poisoned by the in-
halation of gas fro►n the stove in the
room where the mother was found

1 deadand the children insensible. The
I Doctor says that this in his mind is
the only plausible or reasonable the-
ory concerning the sad affair, and
add,: "AU the circumstances and
symptoms connected with the `trag-
edy' confirms me, in this opinion,
expresscsl an hour or two_. after I
was called in to render them
Some of our citizens are not willing
to accept of the `gastheory,' but they
can give no other wh.eh will hear
scrutiny."

—There was recently placed in the
jail at Cadiz, Ohio, an artful dodger
named Williams, who had been ar-
rested for robbing the freight ears on
the Pan handle itaiVoad. Recently

conLvivedtlhe idea that he
would like to enjoy his freedom, hut
found the institution's° carefully
guarded that it was next to impos-
sible to escape. He then bethought
himself of pretending that he wits at-
tacked. with Uie smallpox, and pro-
curing some crotuu oil employed it
so artistically upon his features that
there. was soon developed a strong
appearance of symptoms of the dis-
ease in gucsition. Ile expected to be
now trausterodto an hospital from

I which he anticipated he could get
away without difficulty, hut Sheriff
Montgomery discovered the croton
oil ruse, and allowed Mr. Williams,

I the artist iu smallpox, to remain iu
his little cell.

The SituatiOn In Connecticut.
I New Haven, Ct., March D.—Both
Republicans and Democrats express
confidence in their' ability toelect
the Governor I y a popular vote, and
to carry-both branches of the Legis-
Lure.

Theranvass of theRepublican State
Committee shows a fair gain overtheir vote last year,and they saw thatthe indicutions are more favorablethan a year slum_

They estimate the temperance voteat less than 500, but admit it may belarger—perhaps large enough to
throw the election of Governor into
the Legislature. Gov. Jewell's re-
election is estithaterl-by the 'Repub.
beans generally by from 500 to 1,000
majority iftheir full vote is polled.—

, The loss ofone, perhaps two, Repub.
limn Scans tors is anticipated. The
Democrats admit tliat t heir vote will
(anoint/ New Haven and Hartford but
claim a large increase insmaller cities
and country towns, and think the
temperance vote will help them ma-
terially. The strength or the J.,abor
Reform party is unknown,uo figures
having been made: nut many predict
that the result of Temperance and
Labor Reforrii will injure., the Dem-
ocrats more than the Republicans.
Among sporting men no bets are be-
ing offerer! on Htibbard, or I...ken
against Jewett, though .the latter are
freely offered with odds.

POLITICAL.

Yew Yorla for the Cincinnati
Convention.—Call for she Liter•
01 Convention.

lb Col. William M. Grosvenor, Chair-
man of the Executive Committee -of
the Liberal Republican Convention
ofMissouri, Washington, D. C.
Sin; We, Republicans of New

York, wish to express our concur-
rence In the principal lately set forth
by the Liberal Republicans of 'Mis-
souri.

' We make this departure from the
ordinary methods of party action
from a deep conviction that the or-
ganization to which we belong is un-
der the control ofthose who will use
it chiefly for personal purposes, and
obstruct a free expression of opinion
upon the Important matters which
the gentleman whom you represent
have laid before the people of the
UniteStates.

We believe that the time has come
when the political offenses ofthe past
should be pardoned; that all citizens
should he protected in the enjoyment
of the rights guarantee -to them by
the Constitution; that Federal taxa-
tion should be imposed for revenue,
and so adjusted as to make the burden
upon the industry of the country as
light as pasible; that a reform in the
Civil Service should be made which
will relieve political action from the
Influence of official patronage ; that
the right of local self-government,
the foundation of American freedom,
should ho re-asserted, and the en-
croachmeuts of Federal power check-
ed; and we also believe at this time
a special duty rests upon the people
to do away with &Irruption in office.

The exposures recently made in
this State have brought to light evils
which are not.conflned to one party,
nor to a single locality, and disclose
dangers more formidable than any
which the Republic has yet encoun-
tered.

With the hope that the movement
begun in Missouri may spread
through all the States, and influence
every political party, we accept
the invitation to meet in National
Maas Convention at the City of Cin-
cinnati on the First Wednesday of
May nest, and we invite all the Re-
publicans of New York who egret
with us to cooperate in our action.
Um" R. heldca. Charle; W. Godard,
Horan! Greciey, Henry B. Lard .
Frederic A Pontrling, W (Itoodrich,
Wllllaxn Donhenner, Waldo liurchlnp,
SinclairTonacy, Ltinou Bantry,
Sigiaraund 'Kaufmann, Freeman .. Fithian,
a. Kracto ruse,

George P Bradford.
Ira () utter, Ilvtijamati A W
Etlwtn It. Reynold!, Horace Bernie.
Wallet' fi. arigga, Lonls Lowenthal.

,- -

Colored State Convention.
Columbia, S'?,- C., March 29.—The

Colored State Convention met to-day
and appointed Secretary of State Car-
doza, Lieutenant Governor Bander,
Congressman Elliott; Thos. Frost,
and. W J. AleLinlay as delegates to
the National Colored Convention at
New Orleahs. A delegate declared
that the New Orleans Convention
must demand of the Republican par-
ty that a colored man be put in the
National Cabient, Only ono third of
the State was represented.

A BOIV WANDERER.
A Fugil ivefrom Justice —The .E.rploits

of;ii }'oathof Fifteen,

-Yiterday inornnig Chief Clark, of
Allegheny received a telegraphic mes-
sage from the chief of Polies, of M ill-
waukee,Wisconsin, directing him to
keep a lookout fora boy who had Sud-
denly disappeartsl from thatcity tak-
ing, with him a lot of money. The
Chief in carrying out the instruct-
itis,sticcetded in arresting the boy on
Sping, Garden avenue, late in the af-
ternon. The lad when taken in CUs-

(O4, Wave his name as Gustar Geh-
ring, and said he was fifteen years of
ago. On the way to the lock up ,he
curifteed his crime, and told the
whole story. He was an orphan and
had no relatives in this country, ex-
cept an aunt residing in Milwaukee.
He had been in the employ of a tail-
or there but two days, when he to6k
a dislike to the service and concluded
to leave: in carrying out his design
he took with him $6O in cash: and
nearly $l,OOO in checks and valuable
papers, the most of which CA were
found in his possession. He gave no
other reason for his course and ap-
peared to take the whole matter
rather lightly. ' He was lotked up,
and word telegraphed to Milwaukee
of his arrest...---Pills. Gazette.

THE LATE EARTHQUAKE.

d California Town Destroyed—No
Lives Lost—.Greed Fissures and
Earth UphOvats— Ileary Snow
Slides—Stage Routes Blocked by
Rocks from the Mountains.
SAN FaANOtsco, March 2g.—A

Bulletin dispatch to-day from Geniis,
Nevada, says 4- gentleman-from I ligtts
county, California, where the earth-
quake on Tuesday morning centered,
reports camp Indepedence complete-
ly in ruins. The Court Howse was
destroyed, and not a single adobe or
brick building standing from Bishop
to Indepencirnee. Fears are enter-
tained for other mining camps fur-
ther in the SiOras. Mrs. West, resi-
ding near Independencewas severely
injured, and her, child killed Stage
passengers Toport several fissures a
mile in length, fifty to two hundred
feet witlO and twenty deep opened
along the eastern base of the Sierra
Nevadas, near Big Pine ('amp. In
other places in the vicinity the ground
is heaved up in great ridges. Large
springs have stopped running and
othr-rs broke out. Heavy snow slides
ocleu red on the iierras and large rocks
rolled down the mountain sides,
blocking up the stage roads. The
shocks lasted at intervals from 3:'+u
to 6:30 A. M. At Aurora, Nev., no
damage was done, and at Belmont
Nevada only a mill Machine thrown
down, That section abounds with
evidences of recent volcanic action;

I but no such earthquake was felt be-
fore within the memory of Indians.
Many of the people of Independenee
were hurt, but no lives lost. The
shocks were heaviest southeastward
toward Arizona.

Here is a painful pieceof lute!.
ligence. The Boston Transcript,
speaking of the great irregularities
which prevail in too many of our in-
stitutions of it-arning,, say: "An in-
nocent freshmanat one of the colleges
at which sex is ignored has written
to his mother that he has been so
hazed by some thoughtie's sepho-
mores of the (male persuasion that
his studies have been sadly interrupt-
td." We sincerely hope that this is
a sandal. An increase of order,. po-
liteness, regularity, and refinement
in University life has been promised
asone of the charming results of open-
ing the colleges to the lassies. We
were to have no.more "hazing," nor
hen-stealing, no more shaving of the
President's horse, nor tampering
with the chapel belt, and none of the
venerable little misdemeanors in
which the ingnuous young gentle-
men have fur So many generations
found delight.: All these were to he
rendered obsolete, not to say repul-
sive, through the gentle influence of
the fresh-women and other studious
virgins—but The Transcript's story
blights all our golden anticipations.
And worse than all,we have311 alarm-
ingsuspicion that even freshmen will
not ohjeet to untimely visits of the
"hazing" description from . theirloVely associates, nor sot:hotnoras norjuniors. Human nature is sometimes
highly discouraging.

tw Voat: bark Nim-rod was burnt off Bermuda on thel9th inst. Of seventeen persons onboard only ten were saved. The ves-
sel was loaded with naptha and ker-osene, and an explosion from some
unktfoin Muse took place in the
hold &bind the main hatch. It k
believed that the Captain,ri wife and
daughter, a young girl, were in the
cabin at the time of the expiosion.—
NVhen the tire was seen from the par-
bor of 13ermutla It was too late to ren-der any assistance.

Forty - Second Congress.,
SECOND SESSION.

SENA'R., March 2.l.—The bills eon-
lid2red tind passed were the follow-
ing : One relative to the entry and
clearance of ferry boats and bonded
atrs passing from oneState to anoth-
er through foreign contiguous terri-
tory:- Also, one authorizing the con-
struction ofrailroad bridges over the
Ohio River at or near Evansville and.
.Mount Vernon, Indiana. To amend
theagt for the protection-of American
citizens who may discover a deposit
of guano. One to extend the cus-
toms .and navigation laws over
Alaska and adjacent waters and
islands acqui red by the United States,
The bill to facilitate. commerce
with China, Japan and other coun-
tries in Asia was taken up but pen&
ine consideration, the Senate went
into executive session, and soon after
adjourned..

HOUSE:—Mr. Hawley moved to
suspend the rules and pass the Senate
bill to enabledischarged soldier's and
sailors, their widows and their minor
children, to secure homeSteaDS on
the publte lands; agreed to. From
Committee on Pnblic Buildings and
Grounds, Mr. Tyner repotted a joint
resolution providing for a colossal
statue Ofthe late Admiral Farragut
to be erected in Farragut square in
the city of Washington, which was
passed. The steamboat bill for the
better protection of life and property
on board steam vessels was made the
special order for Thursday next.

SENATE, March :M.—The tariff bill
catne up, but was laid aside for the

purr of taking; p the House bill
to n die- tea and coffee free of duty.
lt was passed by a vote of 34 to 13.
It was then moved to add the sec-
oud sectien ofthe Finance committee
bill reducing the duties ten per cent.
on textile fabricsand manufactures of
iron, steel, earthenware, glassware
leather and India rubber, which
Was agreed to. Several other noti-
ces of amendments were given, and
the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE.—Several bills were dis-
cussed but without conclusion.

SENATE, March 27.—A resolution
was adopted to pay $5,0(X1 from the
contingent fund of the Senate fat the
expenses of the Arms' Investigating
Committee. A bill was introduced
to incorporate the National Union,
Soldiersand 'Sailors' Orphans' In-
dustrial Training School Association.
Also, one confirming entries by actual
settlers on railway grants when the
same have been allowed through the
mistakes of Government °dicers.—
Mr. Wilson reported without amend.
the 'House bill prohibiting the en-
listmentof miners in the military
service of the United States without
the consent of parents or guardians.
The House bill to repeal the duty
on tea and coffee mine up, and
amendments were offered ; but w ith-
out further action the Senate adjourn-
ed.

Housk.—The Speaker announced
the appointment of Ur. Archer, of
.Maryland, on the select committee
-to investigate the affairs of the Navy
Department, instead of Mr.Voorhees,
who declined. The House then ad-
journed without further action of itn-
pOrtanee.

tit:NATE, March 29.—The tariff bill
was passed finally. It now goes to
the House for concurrence in the
amendments which includes sub-
stantially the tariff hill reported by
the Senate Finance Committee and a
wholesale reduction of internal taxes
involved in Mr. Scott's amendment
to therlfirst section providing for free
tea and coffee. The Senate then ad-
journed.

Itousk.—Retuonstrances were pre-
sented against the proposed reduc-
tion of the duty on earthenware or
stoneware. The Chimp) Belief Bill
came up, and an amendment offered
excepting lumber from its opera-
tions, which was agreed to Without a
division, and the Senate amendment.
as thus modified was concurred in.
The concurrence of the Senate in
that modification is all that is now
nectwsitry before the bill is sent to
the President for his approval and
signature. The conference report or.
the bill providing for contingencies
in the transportation of goods in
bond across thecountry. The Com-
mittee recommends additional pro-
visions in cases of blockade by ice,
&c., allowing the transfer of goods
from one vessel to another. The re-
„port was agreed to. Considerable
progress was made in the steamboat
bill. Adjourned till Monday.

INIMCI

The Mistiest of all Goid !Nelda.
It has only recentlyt.kiten discover-

ed what almost inexhaustible Min-
eral wealth the soil of Eastern Sibe-
rat:conceals, and that in the district
Of the river Amour, Russia possesses
a gold field explorers of those parts
are inclined to consider the richest in
the world.

“old washing and gold digging
are going on in the tributaries of tote
Russo-Chinese frontier streams and
their valley, and repay the persons
employed in it so ahuutlantly that
laborers earn from fifty to one hun-
dred aud fifty roubles in silver per
day, and minpanies of diggers on the
titikalouta find, as a rule, from sev-

, en to eight, hut in some easesas much
:as seventy and even one hundred
pounds of gold per day. The river

I Sega is still more productive, and
has yielded to one company one hun-
dred and seventy pounds in one day.
These two rivers are the richest, but
by no means tee only gold-producing
tributaries of the Amour. Geologista
have found that the Tablona Moun-
tains, from which the river Sege
springs, contain various kinds of
mineral treasures—gold, silver, and
especially great U3HBSeS(4 iron, which
promise in, time to secure to Russia
an extensive and renutnerative Iron
manufacture. To make these treas-
ures available for Western industry,
a company has been started at St.
Petersburg, working partly with En-
glish capital, to navigate the Amour
with the regular steamer service.
The enterprise is not. however, to
he confined to this one object, forAhe
company hope, in the Morse oftime,
to open a profitable trade with Chi-
na and Japan, and expect later on to
command the trade with the Wes-
tern coast of North America

„, tee” The singular phenomenon of
g shower of worms, apparently fall-
frig with the snow during a storm,
was observed at Somerville, Mass.,
March 19, and specimens weresent to
the Museum of Comparative Zoology
at Cambridge, Mass. The wormsare
reported to be the lameof a particu-
lar family of beetles. The earliest
novice of siinhar extraordinary ap-
pearances of insects during snow
storms was given in 1673, when the
phenomenon was observed in Hun-
gary, and sins e that date reports of
these singular showers in Sweden,
Germany and the mountainous parts
of France have been recorded. These
appearances of worms and living in-
sects occur in winter, when there
have been several warm days in sue-
_cession. followed 1?y a snow storm.
The phenomenon has never been sat-
isfactorily explaired. One theory is
that the insects hive been carried up
into the upper al- by violent gales
prevailing before the snow storm.
Another theory ii that the insects are
attracted by the ~Intl) to the sur-
face of the earth, and then beingcoy-

ered tightly by thulium, stiliendeav-
or to crawl throupt it.

tom- Brave in al things, Prince Ris-
mark has taken resolutely by the
torus the rellgiots dilemma which
puzzles so many English Premiers,
The German Chaim=llor, in a letter
f instructionsto (punt Tauffic rehen ,

German Ambassador at Rome, says
that the new Itwerial Goverment
views with displetsure the religious
agitation in HouthGermany, on the
Rhine, and in Polmd, but that thepowers at isertin hive determined to
guard the rights d the Goverment
and protect ilbety of conscience
against the dements of the Ultra-
montanists. This-bold declaration

New Advertisements.

ADMJNS'It'S. NOTlCE,—Estate of oeorge W.
Patl, Jr.. late of actaver 'Aunty, Pa, deceased.

Letters of Admthletrittlou upon the estate of Lem
W. Park., le.. late of kliver county, ileceueil.
having been granted to the tint/ftelgoed, aA per-
pone indebted to .aid estate are requ,sted to make
*tura/eat, mud thoee having claims agaLuet the
mute to preoeut them without delay to

11. DAVISON, Adm. t.,
tur26t Wilkensburg P. 0., Allegheny Co., Pa.

A d istrator'w Bole
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

BY Virtue of n decree of the OnAuters' Court of
Beaver count•, the undersigned. athministralor of
the e.tate or Hannah ,StareJen, deceased, wilt, on
WEDNESDAY the nth day of April, lfi'N, on the
Prelnint+ at titilAgUW county, sell at public
sate the following deecrthed real relate, viz: One-
third part of lot No 19 in the plan of said borough
ofUlaagow, on which to erected 11 large two-etory
brick-himeecontainiug 10 room., a frame stable
and other out-huildlnve. net, to a tmneth cellar
under the entire bonne, and en excellent well of
water on the preini-e, TeTIV.. one-half of the
parchaec alone) down and the talliilice in one >ear.with approved security. Sale to commence at 2
o'clock, p. m. J D. COLVIG, Adru'r

mc27:3w

James H. Rankin,
I=

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
CETTLERY, PLATED WARE:,

WOODEN ANt) NVILLOW WARE,
Joioinnr4e and Plain J",ne Ware,

WIT( EVERYTHINii NECESSARY FOB

HOUSEKEEP E
Call and see our stock and learn our prices.

No. Gth 81., l Lute 81. Clair
PITTSBURGH, PA.

nol 1-17

11011t4OWAYS
I •

:t•ra °;
• /kg•41 )

4.1410 00&ERMAN HIS OWNPHYSICIAD.
CAUTION.

Tim Immense demand for HOLLOWAIPSPILL'S and OINTMENT, has tempted unprth•Opted parties to counterfeit these valuable meal.eines.
In order to protect the public and ourselves. Wehere issued a new —Trade Mark," consisting ofanEgyptian circle ofa serpent. with the letter 11.)nthe centre. Every hoz or genuine lior.aowelrePILLR and Otarnitivr will have this trade Inarkalin

It: none are genuine without It.
N. Y. CIIIIIICAL Co., Sole Proprietors, fr

mrll'79lo- TH Malden Lane_ New York:

Miscellaneous.

PICKERSGILL, LYONS & CO.,
I=

LOOKING GLASSES
Fine Mantel and Pier Looking Glaesett

and Pzeture Framed a Specialty.
141 Wood hilt.. Pit twhurgh

march•.%.3na.
ion.

rr HE Stockholders of The lompany for erect-
ingli bridge over Big Beaver creek at or near

Wolf Lane. in the county ot Beaver:" are hereby
notifie.l that on election for one Prestdent, six
managers and a treasurer will be held In the TO
Both" 01 sand company. on the last Monday tale
:Nth dart of April next. commencing at to a. m.

marate j JAMES A LLISON, Treas..
"I had tiny Photograph taken at H. Noss'

New Gallery, Broadway, N. B."

i LUPIN I ALIOS 'LIU"
triar2Oti. I

LIME! LIME!
i,-%ROM and after April firpt, we will be prepared
JU to Curl tah co.tomerr• with fre,n6 burnt Ltme of

best [Fatality at Powers' Kiln.. Vanport.
marZttfl HOLMES d` GRIEIf.

lUndical and New Itrlutiton YreFs cop?

SHARP & HOFFMAN,
ROCHESTER, PENNIA.,

11E:A.1.1E:HS IN

GROCERIES & PRONISIONS,
QUEENSWAHE, GLASSWARE,

STONE WARE, WOODENWARE
Liadvdware,

WINDo -GLASS, NAILS,CUTLERY;
WHIPS, LAMPS, NOTIONS,

SALT, FISH, FLoUlt, GRAIN,
Mitl - Feed, Oil - Meal, Lard Oil,

SHOT, CAPS, LEAD, FUSE,

Rifle and Blasting Powder,
helesah, and etai

Chimney-Tops and Drainage Pipes 6
WHITE LEAD & LINSEED OIL;

Dryer ,Turpentine, Colors dry in Oil;
PAINT BRUSHES OF ALL KINDS.

WE ILA. ETII E

EMI

Averill Chemical Paint
Mi*ett really for use;

PCIIE Wlrprier ALL Ci/LOICS AND SHADES,

'Warranted Gen :a e,

and for sale in aoy quantity—by the
quart, in tin vans: by the gallon in tin
buckets, or l'\ live gallon kva.,

THE AVERILL PAINT
Has giveu unbounded satisfaction for
many years in all suctions ul the country.
an I has been in use in ibis vicinity about
live years, proving itself be, especially,
the colors and shitile,, absolutely

The Best aria Cheapest !

Paint no•.s in use. R:1111 does nut effect IL
beftwe drying, and when dry jthas a hard
glassy tlrince; will not crack or peel oil.
We will send sample, card, price list and
twAiumnials to ;‘,Cty persilu
wane

All heavy goods delivered free of charge
In Rochester itml

%HARP & itorrmAN,
mnrt►:6 . PA

NOTICE toCONTRACTORS.
Sealed Proposalso

Will be reed by the Secretary ofehippewa 'eta:lootDist. till gaturafty April 1304at 1 o'clock• D-m., for the building Of tour new School Houses toSub-dstricts Nne. 2. 3, 4.t 5, In said township;and two outhouses convenient to each house.—Material, brick ; to be firdshed and lurnislved bythe builder according to plane and specifhmtliwasshown by the Secretary of the Board.
The School Board will meet at No. 5 (old brickhouse near John Bradeu'al to consider bid*. .
N. B. AI.3.)'clock, p. m., of same day, the Dl-

rectors will sell the old School-houses to Nus. I's3, 4 dt, 5, at public auction, to the highest and bestbidders. By order of the butt".
mr2l;3wl JOIIN McCA irc it. See'y

Radical, Conservative, and Press cow'.

160 ACRES OF KANSAS LAND
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.,

FOR BURR COUNTY PROPERTY.
TUE above WO lo located near a donrishing

*earn °facer SAI inhabitants, In the county or
Jefferson, thrortgh which the A tchlrott, Topeto ti
Santa Fe Rattritaxti ta expected to be completed the
coming minaultir. Therd is a attearra of water
through OZIA some atone and timber Ott tt; IIcorm-
try road num:M.lde, and:a State wad on the wit-

Tbe land la twirl." all rolling prattle. Title
warranted.' For further particulars laquim of
JUUN R. hIeLE.M..i, Itooltroter, Or
targlZra W. W. IRWIN. New Brighton, pa,

Miscellaneous.

LOOK HERE.
QPRIMO AND SUBIBIER GOODS.—The

tinderalltied begs leave to Inform his friends
and the pahllc generally that he has Jaat received
■ new stock of goods of the latest styles for
Spring shilt;nairrier wear ,which he °Cern at very
Utoderat httc.a.GENIEHMIINS' FURNISHING

GOODR.
DONSTANTLY ON HAND

Clothing nsado to order on the shortest notice.
Thankful to the public for put favors, I hope

by dose attention to business to merit a confirm
&nee of the same.

DNNIEI4 3111.1,EILPA
TI1211)0E ST.. 11R1D(JSW A TIC.II.

nnstr '240

DO.

The El Est ear A 11 Purposes,

More easily managed, more durable, and
runs lighter than any Machin.• in the
market; easily cleaned and kept in iirder:
large bobbins, holds twice as much thread
as any other shuttle. Lock-Stitch. alike
on both sides; self-adjusting tension.

Justly P'coputar

From the first the " DOME:Mt' " has
rapidtY increased in popularity, until to-
day, to the opinion of all experier
Sewing Machine awn, tt, stands-forth

UNRIV AI-ICED!
It ii gaining favor much faster than any

other3tfachine heretofore presented to the
public, which can be seen from Its rncreas,

ed-sals last year over the preceding, being

OVEit VE HUN DRED PER CENT

Nci,Maciiine is increasing its sales and
.'ainipg public favor as rapidly as the

`I3DOISLFH,SrTIC."
THIOS IN CONSEQUENCE ITS

TP~RIORSTY
Vii,DX. ROBERTSON, Agent,

Beayer Falls, Pa. Call and examine the
machin'e. Feb. 21: :tcn.

COAL and NUT COAI
FOR SALE.

The undersigned Is operating a COAL BANK
on idtKintey'a Run. about half way between Ro-
chester and Bolesville, where he will he glad to
receive orders or lump or not coal Orders can
also be left at John May's, In Beaver, or al
John Purvia' In Beaver. or at the Anon* office
or at the residence of the iinderslgned on
Market streEt., Bridgewater. Coal on th. platform"
at all dines. coal delivered at short notice :—

Ten:lacash on delivery Prices as low as the low-
eat. ,S* LIYS- 1.1; J C MOLTER.

TO MY FRIENDS

An& the Public Generally
El

I take this opportußity of informiD

you that in addition to my

DRY - GOODS Department,
I have recently completed tittimt up a

11ooM OVER THE STDHE FO THE

Sale of Carepets.

OIL CLOTHS, &c.

I ant recently returned front the East,

having purchased

A Large Stock,
\Vhieh will consist of n variety of each

KIND of TIAG and HEMP CARPET
COTTAGE CARPETS; \\\,;

ALL WOOL, DUTCH

VENITIAN STRIPES;

COTTON CHAIN;

TWO AND TRREE PLY INGRANI-

Tapestry Brussels
HALL CARPETS & STAIR to MATC II;

BRUSSELLS HALL & STAIR;

STAIR CARPETS, ALL WIDTHS

LARGE VARIETY OF RUGS

OIL CLOTHS,
uF ALL WIDTHS

OIL ULOTII4 FOR`TABLE COVERS

COCOA & OTIIEI MATTING;

WINDOW Z.4 IINI)ES RES

Door and ggy .ThLtu,

STAIR RODS AND TAnt r.ki)s;l"
Green. Buff, and White llolland for

W INDOW SHAPES: I ['deo? it is the

LARG'ST STOCK
EVER BROUGHT to Ho,. ('OUNT)

Before you luirdiase, I solicit a call that

YOU MAY EXAMINE TILE)!

.I.nd ytiti will tinti I not tiisposeil to sell

AT AS LOW A PIUcE

As any Ilnuae• in Pittsbu

A. C. HURST,
Bridge and Masiu•t.Sts., Bridgewater, Pa

J[:~rrh, 19,-1m

Brooms! Brooms!!
The nixleraigned have lately commenced the

manufacture of Brooms, near the

Railrod Station, New Brighton, Pa.,
where they wilt be glad to have thefr friends and
the public generany
CALL AND EXAMINE THEIR ➢FAKE

OF BROOMS.
They Wilt Use None out the Best of

(OM.
and having bad considerable experience in the
manufacture of brooms they feel confident of their
ability to satisfy all wbn swish to buy.

feb2l;3m. J. 1. R. ThOMPSON.

(.1rBlanks, BM-beads, Cards, Posters, &c
neatly execuctd at this ofllce.

DISSOLUTION.—The parinerthlp heretofore
exietivt: between David R. Cater and John

Fisher, under the nape and style of Cater IL Flmh-
er, was dispolved by mutual COnsind, December
31 LIM The boldness wilt be continued by Da
vld 11. Caler. who wilt eettlO 111 the, business of
the late arm. DAVID R. CALER.
2darch%);lt., JOHN FIFIR4R

Conservative' please copy.

Miscellaneous.
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13AakEK. 20. A.S•ascs. C. A. Sutra
G. S. BAIIKEIR & Cu.. Xrip Brighton. Ha

AND
G. S. BARKER Ac co., Bearer /Aga. J.

HANKERS,
Dealers in Exchange, Coin, Coupons, Ac.. Sr
Collections made on ail satrisible point"
United States and Cautida. Accounts or 11.-T-rt,
ants. Manntar-turers, and Individuals, sonci,e,

Interest a.loveed ontiroe'deposites. Corre,l,,,
dents will receive prompt attention.

A 11LEGIIENY CITY

STAIR-RUIZ-DI:NG
WOlO .13.*PURN /Nt; Mi )1b

Newels, Balusters, Hand Rolle m!th 2,

cut and bolted, ready to 1:1,,ng tut:J.4lrd uu .hurt
notice WILLIAM PEuPLES
111 . Cor. Webitter St. S 4,rabtiln .111,y

BOGGS &BUHL.,
128 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGRENY CITY, PA

1,200 yds. JAPANESE SILKS,
At 50 cents.

Choice new styles just opened

BoNs' ausinzeres al .50rite
Black Alpacas at Bargain Prieca

FULL ,tarotar.. (A'

MUSLIN S, SII EETIN GS, LINENS, &i

AT OLD PDICES,

Notwithstanding the important ad-
vance whir.th has taken plate in all
kinds of goods.

holele Buyers

WILL FIND SPEA'IAI.

By looking through our stocky in

CILECKS, JEANS, CA:c.,UNIEIII'-',

TICKINGs,

761.12P5i-IN-- AND

Mall

BLACK & coLuRE,D ALPACAS
8044G% af., BUIIIL,

FC‘deral Street

ALLEOHENy.ciT\
:11.1,.,":2. :.:mar::

ESTAULIsiI D 1828

CUST CO..
No, 189 Librrty 'trret,

Ittal
QUEENSWARE, GLASs AND cIIIN

COUNTRY MERCHA,NTs
Supplied with original assorted packagv..., or t7,, ta
open stock. at best Eastern prices.

HOUSEKEEPERS
With the best iron STONE CISINA and

Hotel Goods a Specialty.
Order,. by Mail Will receive the most caroNl lo-
tention. Mart 1m

ROCHESTER INSURANCE CO.
Sublivriptiono to Capital Stock

The undersigned Commissioners named in the
Act of General Assembly of the Conamonwea,t
of Pensylvituta entitled "An Act to Incorpontn,
the lioneester Insurance Company of Rochesie-,.
Beaver County l's.." approved the fiwill day .4
Fehrnary.A. IJ, 1572., will open hooka fur receivnag

subscriptions to the capital stock ofsaid Commis
consisting of two thousand shares of fifty dolts:.
midi. at SPIiYKREit SIeDONAII'S BANK. is

the 01.011.UUtell OF ftUCItESTKit In said count'.
ou MONDAY rills 15Th nar or APRIL A ti
lim72, al!) o'clock a. In • at which time and ;ace
two or more of said Commissionerswill attend
and permit all persons of a lawful age who .Its..
offer to subscribe in said book. in their 001,
names, or in the name of any person abs .Cl.!
duly authorize the same, for any number of etsr,e
of stock, and the said book will be kept open fin
the purpose alormald, at least six hours in- eve",

secular day, for the space of five day., or uni':
said book shall have therein subscribed t he wn, ],
Lumber of shares authorized by said Act VI,
dollars for every share subscribed must be paid It

the time of subscribing.
George C. Speyerer, ohn Conway.
John V McDonald, Edward Kelber.
=

M. l'att,p, Jr
Wm Kennedy,
Snm B Wllron
H.. 1 Speyeter,
M. S. quay,

Jacob Wack.
John lir&FOng, .
John Dippoid,
A. Silverman,

MEM

J. Bnebarran,Lucile! Brenner.
'ATV-limn Rhodes.

CoMMltsiOorr.

ALPS INSURANCE COMPANY
OF ERIE, PA.

Cash Capital $250,000 00
Asssets. Oct. 9, 71, 311,948 29
Liabilities, -

- - 5.200 00
0. NOBLE, President; J P. VINCENT. V,cr

W. Wool's. Treasurer.
Tnoe F. Gooomen, Secretary

DIRECTORS:
Hon. 0 !..ritle, Eric lion. Geo. B lleltmr
J W Hammond. do. Meads II !e•

Hon Selden Marvin, do. lion J P Vlnc,ut.
Itham Daggett. dol llenry Hanle
Charles II Revd, dolt: T Churclo'
II S Social:lrd. do, Capt J S Rietianll '
W B Sterrett, no Richard 0' Brtnu. -
H W Noble, do F
Ml= doiJohn K t uchran

0ui?1 Ilartlebb
WII Abbott, Tituovi Iledeapt I) Dobh.".

1.100 T:ne,
Po'iciea leencrl at fair ratee And !Nil: n"''''

Kuree against damage Dy Ltchtning
I•'tre. CILIk3. li. IiERST, Ai

Itochester, Pa., Dec. 'a), Itra:

ICierrtlistrY
Dr. J.71 01"

ray,,,(11- Lr

MILIOCI 0,1 •
' Denti.t 'l' "e

Nltilt• rh3 ,
arork he' ,.'-
elttnt ,'T ''.

he t.tterr ' ,

hti vatto,
Ile tttef t',

manufactured In the rutted States. t';to:T:ul7I:..

ter tillingperformed',ln a style that detio• c,at:,

(Won Sattotactlon znanuiteed In all ci.ers''''`' 5 ''''`'
ur the money retcumed. (Aye him a trial.

febttlY
•

$1,0()0 REWARD!
A reward of One Thousand Dollars s*C;

to wy Phystelan who will prudery a 3'01.'
that Illrtit sopply the wants of the people ret',

than the article known as

DR. FAHRNEY'S
Celebrated Blood Cleanse,. or PsaPre6.
It man he a better Cathartic better A Iteret ,,
better Sudorific, a, better Diuretic, * better TOI.

•

and in every way better than tbr Pan,* fe

matter how long it haft been in toe or boa 0

,Th.eovered. Above all it roue not contatit
thing Not eunar.v rear tant.a.

$5OO REWARD •I
A reward of Fire Handled Dollars on]

fur a medicine that willpermanently cure
eases of Costiveness, Constipation Stek
vous Ileadathe, Liver Complaint,
den, Jaundice, IthectmatiotO, 6out,
Ch" 'lnd Fever, Tape Worm",Turn,.7,
Tetters, Ulcers, Flores, Paine in the Leta., ;••:-,

and Dead Ludt Felattle Complaints that.

• DR • FAHRNEY'S
BLOOD CLEANSER OU PANACEI.

. •

which la used more extensively by •

phystclaus than any other popular
known.

6Precred by P. F•liiirtitT's BHA,*89ned ro, Pa., and P, Fannser. air "rte
Price I Dea 1.25per DOttle, For sale by
Retail ers, and by Jona noong, Ulu
Dray er, Pa.

I, It
_

Pure-Brett PoutrY•
"Vag. from Nark Brahma, light Brahlns.,.7'

1:4 Honda') (owls, for axle, at low prtcr
pack and ship by ewe,* if desired Oue
Haddam for sale,—price CS.

CHARLES MALE.
New Brightoa,mar. ]3:4w/

wilt in all probability put an end to
the noisy religious discussions now
isturbing many portions of Germa-

ny. There is•certainty no good rea-
son why the Roman Catholics and
Protestants of Germany should not
live together as amicably as do their
religious bretheru in the free and tol-
erant United States.

. agL.We never heard of such a thing
before. A fight between two Meth-
odist ministers ! It was in Ply-
mouth, 0. The scene ofthe rencou-
tre was a druggist's shop. The par-
ties were the Rev. Messrs. Newbold
and Giiray—the cause, that N. owed
0. $4 and that demand was made for
payment of the same. N. said that
he payed it, and G. called him a liar.
Then one charged the other with }Di-

scoing that the former lived with a
Woman who was not his wife. A
beautiful chance was presented for a
pugilistic convulsion, and at it the
pious pair went. This is not stnus-
mg, but the grave comment of the
local:editoris,for hesays: "Much as we
regret the circumstances, and friend-
ly as we feel to both parties, we can
but severely deprecate the conduct of
both when we take into -considera•
tion that each should carry himself
so asto be a moral guide in the com-
munity"---an assertion the truth of
which no human being in the full
possession of his intelectual faculties
will be bold enough to gainsay.

The American Italy.
The New York correspondent,

writing from Jacksonville. -Florida,
calls the State "The Italy of Amer-
ica►." He says: It is quite as correct
as that of " The Switzerland of
America," as applied by newspaper
correspondents to,Colorado. In the
first place the Floridian sky is a ser-
enely blumthe bays and Likes as pel-
lucid, scenery as enchanting, and the
climate as soft and delicionsas in Ita-
ly, Then there is an ancient town
of great interest, which will do to
keep up the historical and archteolog
ical. Then, iitAltin. the country is
fast becoming4the favorite of thous-
ands of Invalids and pleasure-seekers
and St. Augustine is almost as well
patronizedas Nice. Other resemblan-
ces might be drawn, the most strik-
ing being the geographical shape of
the State, which is remarkably like
that of the Italian peninsula. I must
not omit tomention that visitors here
as in Italy, will not be at a loss for
relks and souvenirs to , take home
with them.

All kinds of beautiful palmetto
work is done by the Minoreans of St.
Augustine. Every lady visitor pos-
sesses herselfofa palmetto hat, adorn-
ed with trimmings made of corn
shucks, sugar cane tassels, and na-
tive grasses. Alligators, teeth fash-
ioned into tiny whistles for the watch
chain, and sea beans elaborately pol-
ished and suitable for charms and
lockets, are sold in the. storms. On
the upper St. John's a fine selection
of bird's feathers may be had of the
pedters. Curious shells, sponges,
mosses and lichens are the products
of the beaches and the sea. Canes
cut from the Orange tree and mount-
ed are plentiful., The coquina stone
a concrete ofmyriads of minute shells,
of which the old fort and many of
the St. Augustine buildings are con-
structed, is odd and worth sampling.
The negro boys on the St, Johns have
paroquets and infant alligators for
sale. The latter are (musty about fif-
teen inches long, and being without
teeth are not dangerous. Enthusias-
t icgreenhorns invest in the-e-.ingular
pets without hesitation, but before
they are half way home pitch them
into the water in disgust.

A Continent Covered With lee
Prof. Agassiz comes to the conclu-

sion that the continent Of North
America was once covered with ice
for a mile in thickness, thereby agree-
ing with Prof. Hitchcock, and other
eminent geological writers concern-
ing the glacial period. In proof i f
this conclusion, he says that the
slopes of the Allegheny range of
mountains are glacier-worn to the
very top, except a few points which
were above the level of the icy mass.
Mount Washington, for instance, is
over six thousand feet high, lnd the
rough, unpolished surface of its sum-
mit. covered with loose fragments,
just below the level of which glacier-
marks come to an end, tells that it
lifted its bead alone above the deso-
lute waste of ice and snow.

In this; region, then, the thickness
of the ice cannot have been, much less
than stx thousand feet. and this is in
keeping with the same kind of evi-
dence in other parts of the country;
for when the mountains are much
below six thousand fee,t, the ice seems
to have passed directly over them,
while the few peaks rising to that
height are untouched. The glacier,
he argues, was God's great plough,
and when the ice vanished from theace of the land, it left it prepared
for the hand of the husbandman.

The hard surface of the rocks were
ground to powder, the elements of
the soil were mingled in fair propor-
tions, granite was carried into lime
regions, lime was mingled with the
more arid and unproductive granite
districts, and a soil was prepared fit
for the agricultural uses of man.—
There are evidences all over the pop-
ular regions to show that at one pe-
riod the heat of the tropics extended
all over the globe. The ice period is
supposed to be long subsequent to
tlik, and nest to the lust before the
advent of titan.

New. Advertisements.
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

fIAPT. GILBERT L. EISENHART., of New
1,) Brighton, who has been roustuntly elgsged inthe work ofeducation (with the exception offour
years spent to the army during the Rubeßlau,)
since the year 1855. a period of seventOn years.
during which time he has taught every grade of
schools, is atteoanced as a candidate for the office
of Comity Sepal Intendent. If elected tc the office
be will discharge Its duties with faithfulness and
energy.

1/17 Esilpthe hnh ug ipeprs treonc ar nootWien:llZoTf ;“ /1)51L'
Knight as a teacher for the putt sixteen years,
take pleasure in saying that 111I1he has rendered en-
tire-satisfaction wherever he has taught. Having
full confidence in ids literary qualifications as
wen as his natural adaplathm to the work, we
respectfully submit hie name to the Directors of
Beaver county as a candidate for County Stipertn-
tendent of Common School.. Believingthatonli
the successful teacher will make an efficient tin-
pertn tendent, we ask forhim that confidence and
support to which we feel lie is Justly entitled.

I S. B. liftlGGS, l're&t.
JOBN nussELL seey. rmari3-t(

A.. W. ERWIN Jic.. CO.,
172and 174 Federal ,S'lreel

A.1.1_4111(1-11 EN.Y.
liespeclfully announce to their nu-

merous customers, and buyers of
Dry Goods generally, that they are
now receiving, and are daily opening,
their usual large and elegant assort-
ment of Spring Goods; and that their
capacioas salesrooms are now filled
with all the choicest novelties of the
season, embracing many new styles
midfabrics never before offered in this
market. iSpecial attention is requested
to the stock of Black Alpacas, Silks,
median and low priced Dress Goods,
House-keeping Goods, and Shawls.

Having the handsomest and brat
lighted Store Iloo»i in the two cities,
and keeping nothing but the best
makes of goods, and guaranteeing our
prices to be as low as the lowest, we
are salip.'wd that we can make it to the
interest ofpurchasers to look through
our stock before making their spring
purchaser. 7b close buyers at whole-
sale, we can offer some special induce-
ments ; we carry one of the largest
stocks of goods in this market, com-
prising many things in Shawls and
mediumpriced Dress Goods, not kept
in regular wholesale houses. We
guarantee our prices as low as any
New York or Philadelphia quotations,
and onlyask an examination to con-
vince buyers that we Oir do them
good.

A. H'. ER WIN & CO.,

72 174 Federal St.,A ltegheny City, Pa
Doc, V-Iy;chd fcb7 (e6.28; marr.


